PRELUDE
WELCOME
PREPARATION

Lisa Dove

INVOCATION ☩  The sign of the cross may be made by all in remembrance of their Baptism.
P In the name of the Father and of the ☩ Son and of the Holy Spirit.
C Amen.
CONFESSION AND ABSOLUTION
C O almighty God, merciful Father, I, a poor, miserable sinner, confess unto You all my sins
and iniquities with which I have ever offended You and justly deserved Your temporal and
eternal punishment. But I am heartily sorry for them and sincerely repent of them, and I
pray You of Your boundless mercy and for the sake of the holy, innocent, bitter sufferings
and death of Your beloved Son, Jesus Christ, to be gracious and merciful to me, a poor,
sinful being.
P Is this your confession?
C Yes.
P Almighty God in His mercy has given His Son to die for you and for His sake forgives you all
your sins. As a called and ordained servant of Christ, and by His authority, I therefore forgive
You all your sins in the name of the Father and of the ☩ Son and of the Holy Spirit.
C Amen.

SERVICE of the WORD

PSALM
Psalm 23 KJV
C The Lord is my shepherd;
I shall not want.
He maketh me to lie down in green pastures:
he leadeth me beside the still waters.
He restoreth my soul:
he leadeth me in the paths of righteousness for his name's sake.
Yea, though I walk through the valley of the shadow of death,
I will fear no evil: for thou art with me;
thy rod and thy staff they comfort me.
Thou preparest a table before me
in the presence of mine enemies:
thou anointest my head with oil;
my cup runneth over.
Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me
all the days of my life:
and I will dwell in the house of the Lord for ever.
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PRAYER OF THE DAY
P Let us pray.
Almighty God, Your mercies are new every morning and You graciously provide for all our
needs of body and soul. Grant us Your Holy Spirit that we may acknowledge Your goodness,
give thanks for Your benefits, and serve You in willing obedience all our days; through Jesus
Christ, our Lord, who lives and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and
forever.
C Amen.
OLD TESTAMENT READING
“The whole commandment that I command
you today you shall be careful to do, that you
may live and multiply, and go in and possess
the land that the LORD swore to give to your
fathers. And you shall remember the whole
way that the LORD your God has led you these
forty years in the wilderness, that he might
humble you, testing you to know what was in
your heart, whether you would keep his
commandments or not. And he humbled you
and let you hunger and fed you with manna,
which you did not know, nor did your fathers
know, that he might make you know that man
does not live by bread alone, but man lives by
every word that comes from the mouth of the
LORD. Your clothing did not wear out on you
and your foot did not swell these forty years.
Know then in your heart that, as a man
disciplines his son, the LORD your God

Deuteronomy 8:1-10

disciplines you. So you shall keep the
commandments of the LORD your God by
walking in his ways and by fearing him. For
the LORD your God is bringing you into a good
land, a land of brooks of water, of fountains
and springs, flowing out in the valleys and
hills, a land of wheat and barley, of vines and
fig trees and pomegranates, a land of olive
trees and honey, a land in which you will eat
bread without scarcity, in which you will lack
nothing, a land whose stones are iron, and
out of whose hills you can dig copper. And
you shall eat and be full, and you shall bless
the LORD your God for the good land he has
given you.”
A
C

EPISTLE
First of all, then, I urge that supplications,
prayers, intercessions, and thanksgivings be
made for all people, for kings and all who are
in high positions, that we may lead a peaceful
and quiet life, godly and dignified in every
way. This is good, and it is pleasing in the

This is the Word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.

1 Timothy 2:1-4

sight of God our Savior, who desires all people
to be saved and to come to the knowledge of
the truth.
A
C
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This is the Word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.

COMMON ALLELUIA AND VERSE

John 6:68

HOLY GOSPEL
Luke 17:11-19
P The Holy Gospel according to St. Luke, the seventeenth chapter.
C Glory to You, O Lord.
On the way to Jerusalem [Jesus] was
Jesus’ feet, giving him thanks. Now he was a
passing along between Samaria and Galilee.
Samaritan. Then Jesus answered, “Were not
And as he entered a village, he was met by
ten cleansed? Where are the nine? Was no
ten lepers, who stood at a distance and lifted
one found to return and give praise to God
up their voices, saying, “Jesus, Master, have
except this foreigner?” And he said to him,
mercy on us.” When he saw them he said to
“Rise and go your way; your faith has made
them, “Go and show yourselves to the
you well.”
priests.” And as they went they were
P This is the Gospel of the Lord.
cleansed. Then one of them, when he saw
C Praise to You, O Christ.
that he was healed, turned back, praising God
with a loud voice; and he fell on his face at
APOSTLES’ CREED
C I believe in God, the Father Almighty, maker of heaven and earth.
And in Jesus Christ, His only Son, our Lord,
who was conceived by the Holy Spirit,
born of the virgin Mary,
suffered under Pontius Pilate,
was crucified, died and was buried.
He descended into hell.
The third day He rose again from the dead.
He ascended into heaven
and sits at the right hand of God the Father Almighty.
From thence He will come to judge the living and the dead.
I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy Christian Church,
the communion of saints, the forgiveness of sins,
the resurrection of the body, and the life ☩ everlasting. Amen.
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During the SERMON HYMN, you may submit prayer requests by posting in the chat PRAYER REQUEST in all
capital letters, followed by your request. Our volunteers will gather them to be offered up during the
Prayer of the Church.

SERMON HYMN “Give Thanks”
Verse Give thanks with a grateful heart
Give thanks to the Holy One
Give thanks because He's given
Jesus Christ His Son repeat

Lisa Dove
Chorus And now let the weak say I am strong
Let the poor say I am rich
Because of what the Lord has done for us
And now let the weak say I am strong
Let the poor say I am rich
Because of what the Lord has done for us
Ending Give thanks, give thanks.

SERMON
OFFERTORY

Psalm 116:12–13, 17–19
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PRAYER OF THE CHURCH
P Let us pray to the Lord with thanksgiving
for all His blessings and with trust in His
mercy to hear and answer us.

C
P

Brief silence

C
P

C
P

C
P

C
P

For the richness of His creation and for
His grace to sustain what He has made,
for the bounty of resources that sustain
our daily lives, and for the good fruit of
the earth by which we and all creatures
are fed and nourished, let us give thanks
to the Lord:
Thanks be to God.

C
P

For the commands that protect us against
harm and guide us into all that is good
and pleasing to the Lord, for the Gospel
by which we enjoy forgiveness and life,
and for courage to share this blessed
Word with those who do not know the
Lord, let us pray to the Lord:
Lord, have mercy.

C
P

For the government and order in our land
and in the world; for those who lead us in
this nation and for all leaders of all
nations; and for the blessing of justice,
the protection of life and the promotion
of virtue, let us pray to the Lord:
Lord, have mercy.

C
P

For our life together as God’s people in
this place, for the Church throughout the
world, for the missionaries planting new
churches, and for our unity in doctrine
and life, let us pray to the Lord:
Lord, have mercy.
For those who suffer illness of body or
mind, for those who sorrow at the loss of
those they love, for those near death, and
especially for _____________, let us pray

C
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to the Lord:
Lord, have mercy.
For thankful hearts, that we may not
forget the poor and those in need; for
generosity, that we may supply from our
abundance those in want; and for the
tithes and offerings we bring in gratitude
for all God’s gifts, let us pray to the Lord:
Lord, have mercy.
For our vocations and occupations, for
the gift of labor and the privilege of
enjoying the fruits of that labor, and for
the unemployed and underemployed, let
us pray to the Lord:
Lord, have mercy.
In faithful remembrance of the saints who
went before us, for grace to rejoice in the
mercies the Lord showed to them in their
lives, and for the promised day of reunion
when the dead in Christ shall be raised
and we shall join them in everlasting light
and life, let us give thanks to the Lord:
Thanks be to God.
In all things, O Lord, grant to us grace not
to think more highly of ourselves than we
ought, but to honor You above all and to
love our neighbors as ourselves. On our
own we have nothing that will endure,
but You have granted to us all things in
Christ and the life that does not end. Hear
Your people for the sake of and in the
name of our Lord, Jesus Christ, with
whom, in whom and through whom all
honor and glory is Yours, almighty Father,
with the Holy Spirit, one God, now and
forever.
Amen.

BENEDICTION
P The Lord bless you and keep you.
The Lord make His face shine on you and be gracious to you.
The Lord look upon you with favor and ☩ give you peace.
C Amen.
P Go in peace and serve the Lord.

POSTLUDE
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☩ ☩ ☩
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